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V, Coufts tTnder the New Arrangement.
"1 v r f - i '

FIKSJ j DISTRICT-JUD- GE IsnEP
IN 'f HERD.

iCnrrituck September one

I I Camlen September 14. one--

: ;week. ,
, i

A Taqttota!ik - September one

Pfiqiiiinatus .September 23, one
. wVek. j M '

iJiiowrnn ' ipooer a, one weeK
i j a t eih Oct le r 12, one week.
I jHertfunl October 19, one week;
DiMMMrtber 21,jone week. j

XVaiiiittMiOctoberiV, one
week ;'!Deceinberl4, one week.

iirreniNoemler 2,tne week
I ;fpiiii Kovember 9, oimj week.

, 1G, one. week.
'5rPaniieo--Novemb- er 23, one

,!K'

..4
,: t- -

j

j.'

I I Beaufort j Kiveinber 30, two
weeksi 4 "

UI9nilGT--JUDG- E PHIL
I f. urs. " '

. . . , .

Vafreh September .2 u tWO.

is'ortlia in pton October i, two
li i

f illecombe October 19, two
itteeks.

;lert"e xsoveinoer two weeks.
I Halifax- - November 16. two

weeki '
I

2:

(Jravtn November 30, two
V '

1 'i'titnh TuoTomT ITTnMT?

t ' I I'trattklin Autwt 17, one week;"
Xofietnber 10, tine week, j

? I Marl i 11 Se pte 111 ber ,7, two wee k 8,;
iieeeirtK--7,- two weeks,1 for civil

utsesi HttI jail cases only,
lfitt September 21, two weeks.
ltn'ie Octotwr 5, two weeks.
YaHee--Oct"ob- er 10. two weeks.

1 Wilson November2, two Weeks.
I Kasli Xovember'23, two weeks.

FOljRTII DISTRICT FALI TERM.
Tlief fall jcourts of tue foiirtb dis

,trict, comjMsel of Wake, liar
ruetfc, vlohnstoa auI Wayne, will be

hell its .follows, hmler the new act:
jWake July 13, to bolil two

r wekj ; criminal "causes only. An
If grist ;jfl; tO lioltl tw.i weeks; civi I

t CaUstH nly. September 2, tw
weeks ; cri miual October 20, three

"weeks; civil causes only.
Way ne July 27, two weeks;

civil and criminal September 14,
two feeks ; cjril causes only. Oc
tober! 19. tone week : civil causes

r.'fonlyij.y 'j -- :i: j .

; , i Uarnett August 10, one week ;
"I civil k ml criminal. ;

I i Jolitib-to- u August 17, two sveeks,

c 3. A Hero it the Lever.
ILouisTiDe Eraninr Times. 1 , 1

"I 8Upptse I must, have the irai
ginary nine lives of a cat7 remark
etl Engineer William J. Hammet
to a reporter ot the Times. Mr.
Ha m met t recently sued the Louis
villeandjNashville rail way company
for j damacres sustainetl in an aeei
dent, and, anerseveu days deliber-
ation,
.

the
.

jury was unable to agree
H.V -J 1: a a & ?

miiu was tiiscnargeu uave been
killetljiwice and still I live. My
ia y is covered with bruises and
scalds from heatl to Joot. To tell
the truth, there is hardlv a sound
spot as Urge as a silver dollar
upon the whole surface of by
flesh 1 j - .;... , . i

A reporter had calletl upon Mr.
II a in met t at his residence in the
rear of ;a giticery --at the ctirner of
t'restdn and Caldwell streets. The
ersoiij to ie interviewed looked

thin and dejected, ft. was ttin
henof nearly a dozen fatal
deuts Und two miraculous escapes..... . .tsi : i.-- s I
nasning nine eyes were the only
features that cave animation tit his
face..1 1 Mr.-- Uaminet euiovs theilia
tinction of making the fastest time
on i record on the Louisville u,
Nashville road. I

"Thtj first time I ever ran an en
gine fas in January, ISG7, 011 the
Memphis division of the Loufsville
and Nashville road. 1 Mr James
Giitherie was president at that
time. liMy first accident was in
1877. jl was then running on the
mam stem a. d was coming from
Nashville to Louisville, with a
large liumter of passenger cars at-tache- d.

Among otheTs there Were
150 school gir's tn boarl. We
were approaching Dudley's Switch.
twenty five miles this side of Nash
vine, wuen 1 tinticctl that the cross
ties just ahead of us had beep re
moved." I; did not have tiiiie to
stop the engine. Iu an in stall t I
recognized that there was but!, tme
thing to do, and 'hat was to pimp
the thick. I told my fireman to
jump out, as tliei-- e was onlv room
for one of us iu the cab'atsuch aint'mentJ and it meant certain death
to me or him if he reiuaiueI a He
had barely resichetl the ground
when! the engine left the truckfaml
it stream hf boiling water ftauie
gushing upon me from the boiler.
After that! I reineinbered imtliinir
for severaj days. When I recover--

eti 1 was iniil thai the boiler had
exploded and that I had be. ti hit
On the head bv a piece f tf itisr
cylinder ; also a spike had pierced
my hand.'! !l

j As-proo- of this' Mr. HaiUmett
xhibitetlfa terrible scar on his

right hand, The thoughtful 'iigi.
oeer afterivsitls receivetl $:$S4 from
the passengers fir saving! the
train." j .

; "The tmie I made my f.istest
run," 5oiitiiuied Mr. lliiiiiiue. his
blue eyes' lighting up, "autf the
fastest in the record , of thelroad
was in I81O, when I brought,; Vic
for Ne wet put , Dr. E. D. Stamlifonl I

and Colonel r red tic r tiiiiaKlroiii
Nashville to L uisville. I was oilriug the , engine when Colonel tie
Funiak told me the party was due
in Louisv lie at a certain hour' ami !

hsketl me if I didn't t'jink I ll j

get there. He added that th wav
was cle irjand that it my engine
was any account to turn her loose.

4kT'ds was as gtwitl as I wantetl.
ran sixty miles the first hour and

titer thatJtliev made me gt slower
until we reached thecit-."- .

; j This was a memorable, iide At
terwaitls Mr. Newcomb said of Dr.
Stamlifonl that the latter became
so badly frightened while tluf train
was siM:4diug along at lightn'tig
motion tjiat he got tlowu iu.his
knees add prayed. The vident
iiiotion of the train, as it rounded
a sharp ciirve, threw Mr.de Funiak
from his seat anil mulcted i deep
sc ir. which ne will carry inruu-M- i

life.
My last run," resumed Mr.,

Hammetl "was on tlie night ot
Novembt r 15, 18s3 The night was
dark an pitch. t had reached
Brooks' station, and were running
nt the rate of forty miles at; hour,
when I sjtw a train of freight cars

n the tfack just ahead. It was
ttMi late tjO stop the trais , and she,
dashed on ; then a deafening smash,
ami I wijs thrown through my win

fdow and killed for. the time The
j'liext'daviwhen 1 recoveretlll was
told that mv fireman had been kill
ed with' others in the wreck.?

Oleomargarine.
New York World.

For e lit mouths the people- of
New Yoik have been eatingiufter.
Beforetbat time, or. to be more de
finite, previous to the' 1st Swf last
June, tle majority of the residents
of this City and State spread oleo
margarijie 011 their bread J Then
the stringent law forhiddjng the
manufacture or sale , of Injjtteriiie
or any! orni of oletnnargarfnc was
passed, and since then vejfy little
iMtgus butter has teen Sold in this
State The peii ally fine iml im
prisounnt is so great niHlthe
watchfitness of the oleomargarine
antagonists so keen that through-
out the entire State therejis tmly
one establishment where the
"matr! jbnttar is. sold at whole-
sale, ainl this establishment is ex
ceetliugly careful in its selection of
customers, ami will only sell to old
dealers! who are well kuown to
them. jThe farmers keep at special
agent hero all the time to search
out antl punish offenders fagainst
thelaufj I

Before the law went iijto effect
dea'ers in butter tleelaretl lomily
that the result of driving pleomar
garinefrtmi the home market would
be to so increase the pricej of but- - t

ter as Ho make it practically im

yond the reach of the map's
purstsf But the effect has, singu
larlv enough, tern just thegreversc.
Gtaitl butter was never so jjhep as
it has jieen since the. "xj of 0,t"
raargajf ine . amLaS it is to tlay.
Just as much ot the Imgus stuff is
manufactureil throuyhout Jhe coun
rv asfever tefore. but upue of it

finds Its wav into ew trk. 11

gKs til Philadelphia, New Jersty,

A.Lecture by Mlsa Cleveland.
ETanrelut. Jan. 2S, 18S3.

The great address of the com
mencenient (at tlmira Female Col
lege) was that before the alamni.
by Miss .K izatetb Clevelautf, sis
ter of Governor Cleveland, This
was so good that w'e' give your
readers a full abs race She some
what resembles Anna Dickenson
in looks but her delivery was verv
effective. Her subject was "Al
truistic Faith," and for her illus
t rat ion of this she took Chedidia,
the wife of Mohammed, wbH. was

.I 1 t. a a '?9.;ncu, a wiuow, aiiu mucu tntier tiia
he when she married him. I When
asketl why he did not in later
years put her away i ami take! a
younger j wife, he. replietl that he
lovetl her best because she believ-
ed, hi him when all men despised
himf This was the fervent effect n
al faith of one soul in another, jit
was her faith that wrought out
Mohammed. There is faith in God,
in self and in humanity. The first
produces the others. Oive this
full growth &nd the others will
have full sweep. Our creed should
be enlarged to add to "I believe Jiu
God, the Father,"' I believe

or in you. This threefold faith
should he taught. j

Faith 111 others is faith iu hu
inanity, first, iu the abstract and.
second in the concrete. The first
is that 'general attitude of mind 1

which is hocful ami exMctaut:of
humanity. , It. looks to a goal jof
final goml. It is not pessimistic.
It believes that life is worth living
infinitely, ami infinitely worth sav-
ing. But it must not stop with the
abstract. Life is laid out in tlefi
nite dooryards. A whole milky
way of generalities may not 'give
a rushlight to any human being.
It must touch humanity in the in
dividual if for trood. It must look
into almshouse ami as;, buns and
prisons and darkness of the cities'
night.- "

.; ii M

The faith which believes in an-- i

o'her dtHs not require negatively,!
first, that its professor be a female,;
yet it is oftener ftfiiud in a woman'
tbaii iu a man. Meu telievel in
themselves and are occupied with.
themselves. Second, this is not
inseparable from the bonds of mat
rimony. But she would have a
woman moderately married.-- ' She
need not be a button hole teqiiet
to a man, nor be dead in love ;ith
him. They may have faith in each
other. Tiiinl, it is not hero Wor
ship, it will serve, but not wordiip,
It lieves thnt he csiir bentidulb
O ie thing, i'mit was iilifstratetlby
MM. Carlvle. (Jlie.tiilji believed
iu Mohamiui d. Affiru itively, this
laith is that faculty of mind by;
which tme discriminates.what I an;
goMl ior and best for. It sees that
this and.no other, is your wav. It
tliscerus the ordinary and extraorf
tlinary in you. It tlivities it
appreciates you, whence this fait hi-

it is the gilt of titHl. tlieuitift.is
a JiietMiora. Miss uieveiami tin
not believe in self made men

There Is at least one Cheditlja in
ever lite, lour own laitn wip at
times need the support of aiiotht
This will te when all men djspise
you and you tlispise yourself. Yoi.l
will have much hunger ami thirst.
ami will crave health ami wealth
and affection, but your keejiest
craving will be for recognition, to
do something, to tm soniebodjj', t4

accomplish something, to do a good
piece of work, to do your best It
may be at housekeeping or tlress-making- ,

or in literatniv tr in art.
It is iu you and it ought to come
out. You all have human test i mo
ny to this. Some one will s;;y to
you: "Go 011 and you will 'con
qtier."" Ytm may listen to) and
obey that voice. She dispiscd self
sufficiiigtiess. You can get along
alone, but 'you have no right tt get
along; you were tern tt shoW not
how little, but how much you can
do. We want more life ami fuller,
ami need all the help we can geL
.Men would fail but for Chelidja?i.
She would make a new classifica
tioil tor mankind, ami divide them
into boosters ami boosted, j Tlie
boosters are the most nnortant
ami do the most god. It may be
well to boost a mail, but better to
boost a iwoinan. Be ChedMjas and
tlo the thing next lo ytui ami by
your faith assist tit hers. Altruistic
faith is most reasonable.

This i abstract will give but a I

faint idea of the thoughttul
and practical character ot the ad
driNs.

j Juap Miotsi.

A Peiinsvlvania-barb- er is said
to lose bis power of ."speech. for
weeks together. Is tuis in ativer-IVnnsyl- -!

tising scheme to boom
vaui.t f

'
' (;''!

t r e

It 'tsosts-jibou- t $5 for a marriage
and only 2 for a tlivorce." This
mokes ii complete cst of a Chica
go marriage come insitle of $S. j

I A Georgia uegro recently died
from th effects of a eat tite. He
shohld lik ve taken eatjiip for jaii
autidtde. Similia imilibus curan- -

ter. ... :,,-!- j'' 'j!-

"Bacchus on Trial" is the head;
line ima Chicago pa er. TLe trmf
jierance people seem tote, carrying
the war into Atrica, so to seaki j

A volume of songs has recently
teen written In shorthand. !U
would be a good- - thing for the
country to have them sung in short
hand too. ..

; !
j j j

"Why do' pugilists marry V asks
An exchance. It would be much!
more interesting, in the light; tif
recent developments, to know why
pugiltsts' wives marry. j

1 A Cincinnati dentist paid his wife
5 to join a-- church and $10 more

to be baptised. He is no suing
for a divorce. This opens up ;a
new field for the confidence womeu.
- ' U'l

Two watch pockets and a hip
pocket are all that fashionable
tailors authorize for the, coming
season. If timesareas hard next
Year as the past there will te no

eRitv of havinir any watch
a 'w- - r -

pN.kels at all. . r

weeks ; October 26. one week j . "

Mecklenburg August 31,'threo
weeks; civil causes only, ' j j

Union September 21, two we ks
! LiiicIn-Octo'e- r 5, one week.

Gaston October 12, twi weeks.
Kuttierford November 2,J twy

weeks. J- -" i,
1 Pilk NovemlMT 16, one week.

TWELFTH DISTRICT JUDGE GUD
t GEE.

Madison August 3, two wks;
November 23. two weeks, for civil

'canoes. .

;. liuiicombe AugnstJ 17, three,
weeks, December 7. two weeks.

Transylvanifc'-Septemb- er 7, one
w.-ek- . . ..-

-
j

-- "

llaywooil September 14,! two
weeks. .

I

' Jackson September 28,, one
week.
r Macon October 5. one week.
f Clay October ;12t one week.

Cherokee October 19, t wo weeks
f Graham-iNovem- ber 2 one week.

Swaiu November 9, two weeks.
Office-Seek- ers Defeuded

i

t - -
. IWavhington Star. . j

' "There is.no disgrace in having
the desire to hold a public office,"
observed veteran 111 111 of aff iirs
lie ither lav to la SVVtr reuorter.
Vou wouli - BiippoHe from I what

you soinetitnej read and hear that.
11 was reany an unwortuy ooject ot
a man's ambition. To some ears
the term "office seeker is a reproac'.
There s a good deal of' talkjabont
thejffie N ekmc the man ami not
the man the office. " Perhaps one
office in ten thousand is tilled in
that way, lut I,don't, imagine that,
the proportion is any greater. The
meaning iuteiided to be conveyed
would imply -- that the President
made the selectiotr without any
suggestion from; others, and - this
would require a yeryixtensiye per
soual acquaintance on the part of
the Executive. I It is necessary,
when an office is to tilled be'thatthe
Presideut sliould be iuformetl as to
the --.persons 1 who would like the
place, as well"ss their fitqess to
discharge t Inutilities,' and then he
can make an, inielligent selection.
Wit 1 the ' posxilile exception of
what, are-- knowu ' as persnal

iioapoititiiients are
made unless an application is pre
ifeiited in oue term or .another by
tue person appointed. It is a very
common thing to hear men say at'
ter they have received 'an appoint
inentthat it wa a perfect surprise
to them, and that they knew noth-
ing about it. until the appointment
was made, Thatjs 'nil bosh, you,
know. It sounds well, but there is
not a word wf truth in it. j If the
President should say that he never 4

t heard of these geudemeii until
ineir names were preseniei co uun
as candidates that would, uudoubt-edl- y

I)e4i perfectly thruthful state
1116111." - j '

'Of course;" con tin ued the gen
tlemaii as he. became iuterestetl'in
tuersubject, "all tills is explained
by the different; methods employed
by men when Ithe; become, office
seYkers. It is rather a curious
study to notice the diversity of
means to obtain a common tend.
Some meu j.o after an office in the
style which is commonly known as
'hunting with a brass band.' They

et up petit-tons- they organize lel
egatious, they obtain persinial no''
tices in the newspapers, ainPthey
seizure endorsements from political
organizations ! They make
mighty fuss and flutter in the com-
munity Others don't make as
.much noise, but pursue the same
methods in a more or less modified
form. Still they areojninly known
as candidates for the place and are
not backward in presenting their
claims to friends an I acquaintances.
There are other men whose' names
are never heard in connection -- with
the office, ami; however long the
list of applicants in the newspapers
may be their names are not found
among them. .Their ''method is ny
the underground sytem of wires,
and by patient burrowing' around
they finally discover a concealed
way to the White Itouse leading
directly to the President's ear.
While 1 be delegation are marching
in and out of the front' door of the
White House M8e unknown office
seekers aroinauipuIatiiigjheir lit
tie wires and really getting near to
the President's attention than the
front door visitors. When the ap-

pointment isjinade i.nd !the pro
prietor of one of these underground
telegraph-

-
lilies is the fortunate

man; no one jU more surprised than
himself at thii unexpected action of
he President." i

. lu our s3-ste-
m of politics," re-sume- tl

the, speaker, who had evi-

dently struck; :tdiohby, 'it is per-
fect I v-- " proper, and indeed- - it is a
right of every citizen, if lie wants
an office,, to announce his name to
the President, and then to adopt
the oroper measures' to; show..-t-

the 'President who lie is- - and how
he is regarded by his Irieiids and
neighbors. In the case of men
w here a k nowledge f this sort would
be rather detrimental Ui.theiriu

ests than .'otherwise, the Presi
dent is iuformetl simply who tb si e
his aipbintiheut,or,iii other words,
what is his j backing. The latter
cousideratiou is frequently the all
powerful one in jMilttics j when the
selfish system of give ahd take is
in full operation. l The' amusing
feature. in the scramble for office,
however, is jaeen in the cases where
men imagine ibafc they are entitled
to au ofhVe, ami they hapeu tu lw
the only tnfes holding that opinion
They then1 go to woik as they
would in the pursuit of any thing
else they desire, and the varum
exledieuts ! resorted to are as di
verse as the people themselves.
There is a good deal of human na
tuie in office seeking, but it is a

legitimate object of am
oititm, and one that should be eu
couraged rether than olln-rwise.- "

The Legis.ature f Massachu-
setts refused to erinit a woman
preacher ot Nantucket to perform
the marriage ceremony.!'

)forder will Oat."
'

j (Lyaehbart Ybxiniaa.
Air. is. jh. FUimiu. of Atnll

county who arrived in the city
.wrnin on a visu 10 ntn orotber,
officer George Fliiiuin. funiisJiea
as the following strange bat true
story, which adds to the many
pniofs that "in order will ont" r

j aome time in the yar 1861 the
peopt in ine neiguborbofid of
nice' depot, in Prince Edwanl
comity, were startled bj the

MYSTERIOUS J DISAPPEAR AKCE
of Mr. E. F. Elliugton, a quiet, in
offensive wheelwright.. 8onie oue
hatl seut to his bouse early, that
morniug onlering a coffin; tor a
chihl who bail! dieil the previous
night, and it was the last his wire
and children saw or him when lie
started to his mill, where he had a
workshop. Several hours later the
parties who went after the coffin
found his hat floating on the mill-jmiui- I,

but no trat 'of hira. The
alarm was at puce given, and all
the neighbors joined iu the search 1

The mill dam was broken and the"water let outi and erirr nluoA
where it was thought that be could
be found was searched without
success. j " "

7 After a week of hopeless search
the ieop!e began to think that it
was probable that he had been
murdered by a" notorious old negro
who lived in the neighborhood and
arrested him, but failiug to get any
evidence against him, and the re-
port reaching them that Mr. Elling-
ton had been) seen alive several
weeks aftr his disappearance, the
8usected party was released, and
no further effort was- - made to un-
ravel the mystery. .

FINDING OP THE REMAINS.
About threejyears after Mr. El

lington's mysterious disapiearance,
some parties who were hunting iu
the neighborhood pursued a hare
into a gulley, and while there fount!
the skeleton of a man vconcealed
under a ledge. The wife; of I the
missing man viewed the remains
and w s enabled by the buttons
on the remnant of the coat and the
wooden bottoms of the shoes to
identify her jhusbaud, and thus
after three years it was discovered
that he had been munlered but
by, whom f ij

At the same time Mr. Ellington
tlisap))eared a negro named Craw-- 1

ford Jeter ownetl by that gen tie-ma- n,

left the ncighborhoml. At
the time of his disappearance there
was but little thought that Mr
Ellington was murt'.eretl, but later,
when the remains were found con-
cealed in the gulley, the neighbors
remembered that the negro had
once declared that be would "get
even with! his master" for treating
him roughly when he ran away
from home several months previous
to that time, and suspicion at once
pointed to him us the murderer,
but no trace was to be had of bis
whereabouts. I I i

ARREST OF TDK MURDERZiR.
Ten days ago. in a little village

in Texas, a gentleman, while staud
iug near a gniup of negroes, heartl
one of them who was under the
influence of liquor tell the others
he was going back to Virginia,
where he hail killed his master
during the war. The gentleman
drew nearer, kind heard the negro
say that his master's name was
Ellington; and confessed that he
had not only jimirdercd bis master,
but had it not been for the pitiful
expression on Mrs. Ellington's face
when he returned to the houe he
would have killed her and the two
childreu (jiThe gentleman procured a police-
man ami j bad the negro arrested
and confined in jail,'wbere be con
leased his crime as above stated-giv- ing

bis name a Crawford Jeter.
The officers of Prince Fd ward

county are iu correspondence with
the officers of the Texas village,
and will bring the murderer to
Virginia and to justice in a short
time. -

I if. ''. I '.' ;

The Richest Wmci. i

It seems that the richest women
in New York are Mrs. John Jacob
Astor, worth $8,000,000; Mrs. Jose
phi ne AVer, wortn 94,000,000; Mrs.
William j Astor, worth $6,000,000;
Mrs. Isaac Bell, Jr.,; worth $2,000,
0(H); Mrs. Linda Blatchfonl, worth
2,000,000 ; Mrs James Bnwn,
worth 4,000,000; Mrs. Franklin
Delano, I worth $2,500,000; Mrs.
William iE. Dotlge, Sr., $4,000,000
Mrs. Coleman Drayton, who has
an income of $100,000 a year; Mrs.
itobert Goelet, $3,000)00; Miss
Sarah Hitchcock, : $12,000,000; Mrs
Mason Jones, $6,000.0(K); Mrs.!
Bradley Martin has $1,000 a day;
Mrs. John i Miuturii, $2,000,000;
Mrs. Charles Morgan, $3,000,000;
Mrs. E. ! W.; i Morgan has a life in
come of several millions; Mrs.
Marshall O.! K ber s, $10,000,000;
Mrs Archibald Itogers, $3,000,000;
Mrs. Edwin' ill. Steveus, $20.(100.

4KKh Mrs. Paran Stevens, $6,000,
000; Mrs. Al! T Stewart, $30,000,
000; Mrs. Moses Taylor, who has a-l:f- e

interestiin au Immense fortune;
Miss Catherine Wolfe has :iu an
nual income of nearly $500,000; '

Mrs. Abrairi S. Hewitt is worth $2,-(H-

000;1 Mril Jesse Hoyt. $6,000,
Ot Kl; Mrs. George Merritt, $2,0(K),
000; Blrs. Frederic Nedson has $80,
000 a year; Mrs. George Osgood,
$2,500,000; j Mrs. Percy K. Pyne
has an Income of $535,000 a y ear,
Mrs. Henry I Kemsen has a lortune
of $3,000,000; Mrs. C. Vanderbilt
$1,500,000, ami Mrs. George Qoiii"
tanl $5,000,0(X). Tnese are lucky
women, although there are many
more whose incomes range from
$30.000 to $75,000 a year.

, Hotels ou the Continent of
Euroiiei compel the estate ofjsnch
persons as chance to die in them to
pay for the refurnishing of the
apai t nent j in which the person
died. Hi, ": i' '. j

German inventive talent is .m
proving, ne Saxon genius making
fort v inventions during the past
tiiree Vearsi seven tettbs of which
nave proved practicaoie.

: Tepegraphleal Brrora.-INawTorkTia- m.

The tviNizrauhical errnrn fun ml
in nwspuiHTs magazines, --anti
books form an inexhaustible subjeet of discord. Iu nearly every
issue of a newspaper mething
vrops up' to harrow the soul of

tue editor and to particularly vex
the temper of the artjcle.iu which
the-err- or oerurs. Tlie reuorter
who takes a pride in the beauty of
nis enuiansuip is usually extreme
ly sensitive wwb regartl to "bulls,"
and he frequently suffers the hu
iniliation of a ierverted sentence
iu his compositions. The compos-
itors and proof reader seem to con
spire to render his work ridiculous.
It fs a melancholy fact that an au-
thor who writes most plainly
suffers more at the hands of the
compositor and "intelligent proof
reader" than a careless writer. The
reason tor this is that with . plain
manuscript uo care is necessary to
rt ad it, and those who handle it
are apt to become careless, while
with Choctaw"or "Greek,"' as bad
manuscript is called in the coin
posing room, much time, is spent
in deciphering it, and it. nearly al-

ways comes out all right. ,

A few secimeus of what can be
doue in the way of twisting and
tuniiug seutences, and of the. mis
conception of what the author
really wrote, would perhaps prove
interesting. A religions newspa-- r

a short tune ago, referring to
the Kev. Dr. Noah Hunt Schenck's
death, quoted, concerning a differ
ent tye of ministry from the la
mcuted Episcopalian divine, Teu
nysou's lines: White handed,
snowy-bande- d priests." The types
made it 44 White headed, snowy
bearded priests" A daily paer,
giving an account of a Masonic
lodge of sorrow, spoke of "the
mourners hehiud the coffee and the
beer," iustead of the coffin and the
bier," -- and gravely stated that
"5,000 speculators were present,"
meaning, of course, "spec: ators."
Iu an obituary of the celebrated
Capt. Rynders, a newspaper said
"he married, his surviving widow
in 1857." Another paper iuqmreo:
"How about his other widows f"

"At the funeral of Ouuey Gevey
how," a Memphis aHr says, "the
two wies tf the deceased ami
their partisans engaged iu numer
ous fights for the place of mourn
iug next the hearse." Mr. Geoghe- -

gan a tame seems 110c to nave
reached Tennessee A newspaper
made a vain effort'the other tlay to
paragraph the "opium joints."
Opiuion joints," however, struck,

the-"tyn- and prKf reatler as a
handsomer expression, and so it
was allowed to stand. A Massa
chusetts aier recently contained
this item : "The historic South
church at Worcester celebrate! its
one hundred and sixty ninth anni
versary last night 'with a supper.
followed by remarks by the pres
ent and past pastors. .It was
fortunate to have some ot the past
pastors present, but to assume that
the gentleman who preached there
169 tears ago took supper with
them is too ghostly for belief. A
Chicago itewspatier not long ago
informed its readers that the mill
isters of that city spent the hour
of the usual meeting in listening
to "mortality r reports from the
churches." Of course "monthly"
rejioris was intended.

religious newspaper has this
grievance against a secular con
temMrary : "One of the daily
patters mentioned the other tlay
that at the Monday meeting of
B it.rraed Pastors a pa er was read
entitled Ecce Jesus.' As no such
paper had been read inquiry was
made as to the source of the re

I port, and it was ascertainett tnac
the amateur rewrter 11 an ueeii
toltl that it was au exegesis.. As
be .had never before heard the
word, but had heard of Ecee
Cesium, Ecce Dens, &c, he really
mistook exegesis for Ecce Jesus,
ami so published it." Many funny
things haveapieared in type, some
of which the argus eyed proof
reader discovered and corrected,
but, unfortunately, many more
were allowed to le printed. It is
iot uncommon to see the word

Mac-'uf- f apcar iu type as "Mike
Huff," "Drunkards" Convent ion
tor Du nka rds, and "Faro's" Hall
Tara's Hall. A corresptmtleut, no
tloubt, though he carefully wrote
"Last Sleep of Argyll," but Ik-twe-

the comjMwitor ami the
proof reader and the substitution
of an 0 for an in the first word
ami an a for an ( in the second,
the reader quite Wt the beauty of
the author's reference. A ft for an
m in sneaking jof the good old
uvnin. "Nearer, my God, to Thee,"
brought pun'sljmeiit on the prntd-reade- r,

who teniKrarily bst the
lyuz like qualities of his eye.
"Pyrotechnic school ftr poly tech.
nie; house of "coons" for commons,
'"curious trick".Tor crimson trunk,
"Coroners" Jounal for Courier
Jourhi I, "Jabus Oarsou" for Julius
Caesar. "Gen.1 Theodore Sem" for
general theologic-t- l seminary, "ath
letic Dutch Mliceman" for Atlan
tie dock xlicemau, "O'Hawa" for
Ottawa, caught a hot "liver", for
liner, are specimens of the different
ways iu which worthy authors have
bad tlieircumatiship misconstrued.

In an article Snwliicli the author
supioset) he was making as lurid
an explanation jof thtcomet as was
iwssible, he wrt.te: "The nucleus
of a comet lears to its.-nebulou-

and expansive tail," but the pi in
ter thus improved it : "The nucle
us of a cornet tears to itsnebuldus

j and expressive tune,77

A Matter of Taate.
Pittsburg CfcronicU Telempb.)

"Will yU have the NewjKirts,
the square toes, the flat soles, or
tin Wankenohast F

"No Wankenphast for me, iff
you please; I've teen walkin' and
fustin' all wilder. I'll take the
other kind for summer."

The skating rink fever has
reached the Sandwich Island.

A Favored People
We are a favored and" ought to

be duly grateful to Divine Provi
leuce and the Continental Con
gress for the many Advantages we
''.!' y. -- .' "

j,-;- ' ' "

Lthk across the Atlantic, and
what do we see f Franco lighting
with China; England f getting
slaughtered in the Soudan ; T.irkey
battling with the Albanian iusnr
gents ; Egyjit at war with the
Mahdi ; Russians ami Afghans fac
ing each .other with arms in their
hands; Great Britain and Russia
ready to fly at each other's throats;
France under the shadow of Com-
munism ; Ireland sullen and angry;
ami everywhere the terrors of Ni-
hilism and Dynamite threatening
nations with destruction, from the
palace to the hovel. H

Turning oureyea to this side of
the ocean, what spectacles do they
behold f J -- Barrios bullying Ids
neighbors; Mexico massing troops
against Barrios a revolt in Col u in
bia. and Chili and Peru still with
unsettled troubles

Yet here we are in the United
States laughiu r and growing fat,
crazy for roller skating, settling
our strikes by conceding better pay
for labor, looking confidently for
business revival, reforming our
Government, discarding some of
our follies, and dreading nothing
but cholera and taxation. We are
eveu --prepared to defy these ene
inies the oue ,by cleanliness and
sanitary skill and the other by-hone-

reduction of our expenses,
The only lighting ve hear of

among our own peop e are the bat
ties, for the sihmIs, and, like all '

battles, they are deserited as ter
rible and destructive only through
the vivid imagination ofwarj;or
respoudeuts. Actually, they are

ery harmless skirmishes, fi Might
in gotxl temper ami without fatal
results. Onlv .'light wounds are
received and the won ml find conso
lation and comfort in the easy going
ambulances: of Civil Service Re
form. , j

We recently cast a vote iu a great
Presidential battle which was a
magnificent symlol of the strength
and eudurance of our republican
government..' Ten millions of free-- '
m-- n devilled n a day, intelligently
and peacefully, the political desti-
nies of the nation for four years t
come ten millions of, freemen so
evenly divided in their opiui ns
and wishes thatoi.ly a small pin-- ,

rality of the 'popular vote was
found on the side of the winning
candidate. Yet the Government
was peacefully and cheerfully trans
ferjetl. In what other country
could so grand a spectacle be wit
u.-sse- T

,

Yes. we are a favored people,
and that citizen is an id ot who is
not prepared to exclaim with sin
ceritv, "Thank God, I am an Amer-
ican!"

A Year's CUaiijjes. f I

Last year at this time James D.
Fish was one of the 'most enviable
men in Wall street. In addition to
the Presidency" of a bank whose
shares were quoted at-16- 0, he had
a fortune estimated at $2,u00.000,
aod his interest in the firm of Grant
& Ward was valued at $5 ,000 a
year. What a change we now wit
1 less in his condition. Then, too,
limk at General Grant. A year
ago he was estimated at $250,000.
He owned an elegant house, filled
with I he presents he had received
in token of his services, ami though
his health was delicate he was still
one of the vital features in society.
Now he lies 011 a ImmI of 'agony, and
would be an object of charity were
it not for the recent act of Con
gres in his behalf, As for Ferdi
nand'Ward, a year ago he Wan the
admiration of Wall street. It was
certainly astonishing to see so
young a man mastering the secrets
of wealth. He had the phitoso
pher's store or something just as
good Though so recently a clerk,
he had riscu to the management ot
the richest business iu Wall street,
and big dealing in "army con
tracts" had opened a new specialty
of the most golden character, At
present, however, he is in Ludlow
Street jail on u ncharge of swind
ling. The loyV as they
were termed were;-considere- fa
vored sous ot fortune, for though
they had no business ability they
were "in" with 'Ward, and he would
nuke them millionaires.. These f 1

vored "liovs," however, are now
really destitute, ami will be glad of
any Utile job that will keep the
wolf from the door. . What a year
ot change to this once favored
clique. ;

The value of wtxid used aiinu
allv in cooperage in the United
States is :53 714.770.

How to (et to .Seep.
Illoin Jonrnal.

It is generally true that public
speakers are more afflicted with
insoaima than most jieople. A
New York .newspaper man lately
asked Mr. John B Goughasiially
one of the most excitable of nery
ous sleeiers, how, after oue of his
lecturers he managed to obtain
sleep. He replied: 4 On returning
to my room I begin reading somt
interesting book, ami iu this man
ner fill my n i irt with other
thoughts, ami then I can sleep."
Public speakers find 'it very diff-

icult to stop thinking after they
have st. pped preaching. Old Ly-

man Beecher, father of the Brok
lyii orator, had a load (of sand in
liis cell-ir- , and after evening prayer
ne. shoveled it from one side to the
o' her, and' by this exercise toned
d iwn the feer of the brain, often
finishing by - p:ayiug the violin,
which was one of his accomplish
ments Bodily exercise is certain
lv very efficacious under such cir
cunistatiees.- - Persistent insomnia
i.4 one of the first sitfiis of insanity.
mid hence should at once call for.
treutment, As jneii (advance iu
life naps iu the daytime liecome
verv ul. I know one braiu
worker who takes two or three,
and also sleeps well at night.

and Connecticut, and all the littletowns m the States surroantling
this are chocked up with the artificial protluct. From Massachu-
setts to Colorado there is hardlv a
city or village where the quantity
of oleomargarine sold does not
approximate closely the sale r of
butter. And so New York srains
at the expense of her sister States..
Illinois . dairymen manufacture:
great quantities of, first class but
ter and ship it to this city where it
is Stdtl for from 27 to .15 ranra.
rhi they buy and eat a first-"- !

class OlialltV of Oleomnrcrnriil fa
15 cents a pimml. Thenrohibitorv
law has sent more butter to this
market than ever came before, und
the result is that the Door reidntof the metropolis is luxuriating on 1
tue oesi outter at 35 cents a pound, ?

while ; his brtither . in surroumlinir
cities is forced to . buy olcaniarga.
rine. . . r

.

Some ideaofthe extent of the
traffic in eleomargaritie can be
formed vlien it is remembered that !

tme house in this city, not a manu- -

tactarer. soltl over 50.000 imunds
of the product ier day, or enough
to leeti one fourth the population
of the-city-. Aiid this from one es-
tablishment alone. . ; ii

; . AU ttolta .' ;! - ." -- '' ;

Surf bath inc. Bast commenced
uSau Diego, Cab

fhere are nineteen metals that i
are worth above $1,000 a iouud.

Fla.V : perstms have I
begun the manufacture of orange L

wine. '.' '; ..'!';,: f

When traveling, the Prince of!
Wales, it is said, never carries a
purse. v " ;

A Manitoba farmer f who tills
3,000 acres of l;iml, xmmuuieates

with his employees bv nse of the
telephone. - : ''

There is said to be more crime
u Koine ami vicinity than in any--
tuerregiou of the globe havinsr

the same population. T, ;

It is understood that, for sev- -

eral causes, a comparatively small
iiiiiiibcr of Americans will go to
Europe the coining summer. . .' -
v will of au oversensitive
musician in Wiscousin contained
the request that the Village brass
.band should not play fat his funer .
al. ; Ij v : "

j. i

A. woman quack has just been
tried in Paris for brescribing as a
remedy for rheumatism a decoc-
tion of chopped puppies and red
worms stewed for three days and
three nights. - ... j

: fyiwii tenuis-i- s said to have
brought in, like poller skating, a
new and It is a
ruptipre of a muscle in the. arm.
The ailment h:isalready been dig-nifie- tl

by a name. jj
Baltimore isto have an elec-

tric railway between Huntingdon
Avt nue and the Union Passenger
station. The electric conductor
will be a third rail, and the seed
ten miles per hour. ?

The Mersey tunnel, recentlir
,1lt'ted. has a much greater fin-- ,

lr' ": the connection te
wv Liverpool ahd Birkenhead,

in that it forms allirect all rail line
tetweeii Scotland and North
Wales. '

- j.
Western luintermen are pok

ing tun at Ttun Nast's picture j 11

Hut Iter's where a single span of
horses are represented as drawing
a sled loaded with fifteen large
logs a quite impossible and im-

probable teat. j J

Smyrna,' De!., has a public
school building costing $10,000,
which was so poorly planned and
cohtriictetllhat during this cold"
weather the schools have to be
closed, because it, was foutid im
possible to keep the building warm.

A plan-ha- s teen devised and
is pronounced practicable for con
nectiug Paris and London by pneu
matte tubes, through which tele
grams, and parcels up to eleven
H.unls in weight may be trans-

mitted. The time of transmission;
is guarauteetl not to exceed ne'
hour. -.- --:

A recent, traveller, says that
should the, immunity from phyllox-
era which Algeria has hitherto
enjoyed contiuue it would not; be
surprising if iri ten" years there
were from 370,000 to 500,000 acres,
of vineyard hut he country with an
annual production of 150,000,000
175,000,000 gallons. j ,

- Strawberries are beginning
UMUC i'Uilll limit Alt'llliO UUI

Southern (Jeorgn in considerable
tpiantities. During February one
tlealvr shipped 25GC quarts," the
priceTTeaHzetl at first hands aver
aging sevetdy live cents per quart.
The season ; li us opened early and
promises to be oetter than 111 any
previous year. ;

A story Abuut llle. nerliliardt j

IK I'

( Harper's Bazaar. :I P I;

Many .have wi.mleretl how Mh
dame Sarah Beruhanlth can RKfiid
$5 a tlay mi cosmetics and rouge.
But she tloes not find the task diffi
cult. She uses the best cosmetics I

and paintswhich are ex pensive.
uses each day. also several

eaux de toilette, two or three pints
tf rose water, a pot of cold cream, 1

perhaps several boxes of whiiiig,
carnVine poinatutii, powtler for 1 he
nails, oencils for tue .eveorowsw .

antur - it -

lashes.

The Idloi.

"He tried to kUs me and I just
w a'.iwl 91 n iriite"loul bun to Delu

young lady afte a sieigw- - rioc i.tsi
nirrlit

"Widl, didjie kiss yon fp-aske- j.

her friend.' ;
- , :r-;'-

'
j

"No. tlie idiot, he neuaveci.; M

Grammar, Palrlotbm and IIikto?y.

FroiiiPavia Pmlley miu Aiaremj

The Constitution-an- our lore-- ;

fathers said "the United States
are' and whoever says "the Unit
ed States is," forgets grammar,
patriotism ami history. j 7; j

' " :-

"-! --

'
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s FlFTJI DISTRICT JUDGE GILMER.
Orkuge August 10, one week;

- Novembei 9, oue week.
Caswell August 17, cue week ;

November 10, one week. '

-
;

; Person August" 24, oue week ;
Ktlvember 23, oue week.

; Guilfortl August 31, two weeks;
'December 14, two weeks.
V Uraflville September 14, two
weeks ;, November 30, two weeks.

, Alamance September, 28, oue
- week. - "' .

CL itham Octobers, two weeks.
D irliaiu October 19, two weeks.

DISTRICT JUDGE MCKOY.

J t : j'es August 17f one week ;
!u)Vfmlier2, one week."

.Lenoir-- August 24, two weeks;
November 10, two weeks.

?D jplin September 7 vone week,
Noveriber 30, two weeks.

Tecilefir. Septeinler 1 1, one week.
New Uannver October 5, twti
te'.s; for civil causes.
Cai f eret October 26, one week.

'O ;low November 9, one wtek.
SEYI''; TH!: DISTRICT JUDGE 3IC

C : : berlarid Julv27f one week;
Novt : her 9, oue :we4k; for crimi
v, t 'sesi only. .November 10,

tv, c for civil causes.
C !.. ibus August 3, one week.
:: August 17, two weeks;

r 7, two weeks,
1: on August 31, two weeks;

o ' : 12. two weeks.
. September 14, one week,

: anal cause-- ; November 30,
for civil causes-4wic- k

- September 21, oue

nd September 28, two
ecember 21, oue week.

26, two weeks.
DISTRICT JUDGE ; .

August 10, two weeks ;
: 9? two weeks. j

. August 24, two weekst;
' r 23, two weeks. .

vi Un September 7, two
4 ; .December 7, one week.

I 'olpb September 21, two

: oiery October 5, two

; November 19, two

C as-Nove- 2, one
"

; criminal cases and nou
;Wes. t

TRICT JUDGE GRAVES.

;ham July- - 27, i two
: vemlHr 9, one week.
August 10, two weeks;

t 10, one week.; j

--August 24, two weeks ;

r 23, one week. j'
.any September one

September 14,' two

in September 28, two

October 12, two weeks.
b October 26, two weeks.

ITRtCT JUDGE AVERY,

on July 20, three,' weeks
--August U, two weeks.

-- August 24, one week.
71 August 31. one week,
wll September 7, one

.tll-Septem- 111 two

v September 28 two

j rell October 12, two

! DIST. JUDGE' SHIPP.
f --July 27, tme wek.
Allgtt if, oue Week.

igust 10, two 8 I
i!


